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rant , Chemical National , 18010175. " Under
trip heading "checks" veto the following
entries :

Mtiy 4 , Hx bunk. ! . .'. 4. . * 4.00-
0JIny 4 , llrotvn , cnshlSr
May , Cook , cashier
Mny 22 , rook , caHhler .

Juno 32 , llrovvn , cashier. 10.000

June 17 , Ihomns. 4. . . . 2BflO

July 27, Ijlncoln . ,. 3.000
July SO , Lincoln. , . 10.00-

0Aimtmt 2. J> ) pe. .. 2-

August 10. Lincoln .. 10.0-
WAwriut 2f , Uncoln. 10.00-

0AuKitit J1 , otttin * ! , Moore. C.WO

September 10 , Lincoln. 10.000
July 21 , Lincoln. MOW
October 3 , Lincoln. .. M.OOO

October r Edgar. ! .

November II. .. .000

November 19. )

November 21. .. '
November 22. 1.MO
November 23. 20,0" )

Decpmbei fi. H'' "* }

December 17. 20.WO

The total of thcso cnccks Is $361,000 , be-

ing
¬

18S3S.2r? moro than tlio amount
credited to Hartley aa tlio proceeds from the
n.ilo nt the warrant.-

rollowliifi
.

this tlio witness tcstmed that
Hartley did not have n personal open ac-

rount
-

nt the bank at the llmo the credit of-

$1S 0101.75 'van entereil At that tlmo ho
had two accounts BH utato treasurer nt thu-

Omahn National bank , and the pages of
the ledger bearing tlu-so accounts were
Identified by the witness and Introduced In
evidence to show that thcso two accounts
were open at the llmo the pcisonal urcouut
was opened.-

On
.

cross-etamlnatlon the witness testified
that when ho said Hartley did not have an
open account ho meant that he did not have
a balance In his favor. Ho said thu account
In question was a continuation of au old ac-
count

¬

carried over fiom ISO I Ho was asked
whether the deposit from which ho took the
credit of $1SO,101 75 was not In the hand-
writing

-

of Jlr Dnlcli , but ho answered that
ho did not remember.-

On
.

rc-dlrcct examination ho sold he fn-
tcrcd

-
n credit of $ 180101.7 i In Hartley's

personal account because the dcpoilt Mlp
was made out In that way Prior to thut-
thrfo the account had been closed-

.WAUIIANT
.

CIinniTOD TO IUUTLEY.
Assistant Cashier Halcli Idontlfled a de-

posit
¬

tllp sbovIng a deposit to Hartley's per-
sonal

¬

account of $180,101 75 by warrant , made
April 2.6 , 1835. Tlio wltncHH testified that
the deposit slip was made by him nt the
request of Mr. Hartley and was passed to one
of-tho tellers of the bank and ho said n-

etamp appearing on the slip showed that It-

hod been entered by hint The witness also
Idontlfled a letter received by the Omaln
National Innle from the Chemical National
of Now York notifying the Omaha bank that
$180,600 77 had been placed to Ita credit for
the warrant and Interest on It from April
10 , 1S95 , to the date of the letter Thevvlt -
ritss testified that ho made the deposit slip
for Hartley's personal account after this let-

ter
¬

had been received The evidence did
not disclose what v mi done with the ? JJ9.0
Interest paid by the Chemical.-

On
.

cnxis-cxainlnatlon Dalch testified that
to did not flte. the warrant when It was re-

ceived
¬

originally b > the Omaha'Natlonal and
did not know of his own knowledge that
Baitley had brought the warrant to the bank-
er not.T.be wltnca said when the credit of
$180,10175 was made to Haitley'a personal
account that account had been dosed for
eomi; time He could not recall that he had
been Instructed by iBartlej through the tele-
phone from Lincoln to plice tbo money to-

hla personal account , au asked by Mr. Ma-
honej .

Hookkceper Adatr was recalled and Identi-
fied

¬

the deposit slip made by Cashier Ualch ,

saying that ho made the credit entry In the
ledger In Hartley's personal account from the
allp. The wltncca testified that the entry
"Uronn , cashier , " appearing under the head
of checks Indicated that the check shown by
the entry had been diawu to the cashier of
the Columbia National bank of Lincoln. An
attempt of the defccso to show by thih wit-

ness
¬

that the Columbia National was a state
diposltory was ruled out by the court under
an objection from the etate-

On ro-dlroct examination the state at-

tempted
¬

, to fhtnv by the witness that ' 'Drown
cashier," -w-ai 13 C.-'Rrown , one of Hartley'sb-
omtemttrf. . but tlio "AUnoBs said he "did not
Xnow hls-lnltlnls-or anything about him.

This concluded the testimony for the day
nnd court was adjourned until 0:30: this

Uxamlno the labels ana trademarks of pro-

prietary
¬

aitlclca Imitations are common ,

and In eomo cases tbo difference between
them and the genuine IB so slight aa to os-

ciipo.

-
. careless observation. Beware of dis-

honest
¬

Ehopkccpers and salesmen.-

1'KltSOXAT

.

, 1M.KCill YIMIS-

.D

.

A. Fuller , Kansas City. Is at the State.-
J.

.

. J. Squlor , Chicago , Is a Barker guest.
'

Dr. W. R. Lane , New York , Is at the Mll-

lard.
-

. - -

Llnd Nelsor and wife , Heatrlco , arc In
''Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. I. Lukens nnd wife , Tekamah , nro In
the city.-

H.1"
.

Cushman and wife , Stronihburg , aio In
the city.-

A.

.

. J. Lovelace , Kansas City , Is at the Hotel
Brunswick.

Judge W. L Maglnnls Ogden , Utah , Is a-

'Barker guest.-

Hi
.

Hoblnson and wife , Denver , nro stopping
at the Barker.-

C.

.

. H. Chrlstenscn and wife , Fremont , arc
visiting In Omuha-

.n
.

C Calhoun , Mexico , Mo. , 1s a guest at
the Hotel Brunswick.-

C.

.

. H. Yatca of Lincoln la visiting friends In
Omaha for a few days.

Giant W. Kcnnoy left last night on a short
business trip to Beatrice

Gcorgo H , Ingoldsby , A. E. Q. Collom ,
Chicago , nro nt the Mlllnrd ,

II. Hyntt and wife , Salcda , Cole , are Htop
ping nt tluj Hotel Brunswick.-

Bento'i
.

Maret , private Bccrctaiy to Governor
Ilokomb , in a visitor in Omuha-

.'Charles
.

K. nils of Austin. Minn , ia visit-
ing

¬

frleiidn In Omaha for a few dajs.-
W.

.

. W. Walsh and II. 13 , Aurora ,
are registered at the Hotel Brunswick

B. A. Branch , Chicago tiavollng passenger
agent for the die railroad , Is at the Mlllard-

1'iaiik Dacou , Uothenburg ; C. C. Barlow ,
Beatrice ; John Krejtlmh'i , Norfolk ; are regln-
teied

-
at ihp Barker ,

Joseph Tigho and wife , Jame TUhe nnd
Son nnd John llgho all of I'lattsmouth , are
at the Hotel ftiunxwlck.-

O
.

W IlllKs of , who lian been to
Chicago on ImilncBS , wta In the city yester¬

day whllo on Ills way homo ,

Rnptaln Sanford , I) S. A. , who has charge
of the government woil > on the Mltnourl ilver-
at Sioux City. Is at the Millard.

0. O Itoblson , Lincoln : Jacob Cole , Teka-
mah

¬

: Charles lllcliter , Nchiaska City , arc
NebraHkans leglstcrfd at the State.

Charles C. Murphy , Cedar Rapids ; John
Murphy. Creston ; n W. Brown , Sidney , and
A , U. Hunt , At oca , are Jnvmiis stopping u
the State.-

K.

.

. S. I ) . Voorhees , B. Vandetpnol , Ed Ir-
vvln

-
, Miss Mary Iiwln , Mrs. Maggie cM-

cCarthy
-

, Jnmus Armstrong nnd wife , are Lin-
colnlntea stopping at the Barker ,

T5. A. Barnes , Grand Island ; Ira D. Marston
Kearney ; A. 1) . Sears Fremont ; J. J. Heine
Hooper ; O. A. HUchntT Nebraska City ; I'au
Hazel , Columbus ; A. 1 . Buikle-y. David City
V. I' . Snyder , Wuhoo ; C. i ; , Tlbbetts
Beatrice , ore Nebraskans at the Mlllard.-

D.
.

. L. Klehle , who Is at the head of the de-
partment

¬

of pedagogy of the University o
Minnesota , and who was for twelve scars
state Bupeilntetirtont of that utate , called ot
Superintendent IVarya of the local schoolsyestoray , Mr, Klehlavas oil his way to
Spearflsh , S. J ) . , where ho will address the
graduating das* of thp State Nornnl school

Noliraskuns at the hotels ; A. M. Anderson
Tc'Uamah ; C. 0. Goodilch , Cedar Rapids ; Mor-
rls Palmer, Scluolcij Thomas Kllllan
Wabco ; II. H. Howe. Auburn ; K , J , Tucker
Howe ; Justin ilaloy , Lincoln ; S. a. Hall IVn
der ; Charles Kldd and B. 1 Wllhelmy Ne
liraska City ; C. H. Aldrlch. David Cltj ; Janie
WoNally. Bdgar ; Gcorgo Lint , Blair ; C. C
Taco , Lincoln ; J , W. J'e-rry , Ord.

Beauty is your Duty
Abundant , glossy hair , It beauty't
crowning glory.-
To

.

wear this crown , ui-

oAVER'S HAIR VIGOR.

NINETY-SEVEN'S' GRADUATES

High School 0as3! Given Its Final Cer-

tificates

¬

Last Night.-

EIGIITYFOUR

.

END THEIR SCHOOL DAYS

lYrrolMCH nt llojil'n Tlirntor Attract
a < irrat AnilliMicLnf Ili-lnUvuM

mill I'rlfiuli of ( lie Intor-
I cxlvil I'arllc'liiiiiitN.

971 ' 97-
1Unh , rah , rahl

High fch'jol Hciilorn ,
Omaha I

Eightyfour boj-n and girls who have yelled
nnd ahrloked this llltlo ditty on every avail-
bio occasion during the past year , and on-

Bomo occasions that would not como under
lint category will yell nnd shriek It no moro-
.'hey

.

still constitute the class of ' 97 , but
ho yell must be rearranged for the class
ounloas , which perhaps will bo the only oc-

casions
¬

UIMDII which. It will over again bo-

used. .

The eighty-four youths nnd lapses presented
a gnllnnt array 'upon the stage of lloyd'a
heater , where tb'ojfirnduatlng cxerches oc-

urred.
-

. The class contalned only twenty-
Ight

-
Hds ; the girls were Just twlco us many.

Their names arc'
Margaret T. IJarr. Hello He-adle , Cora A-

.Icntley
.

, Nelllo O. IHakeslry , Ada M. Hoyer ,
auru V , Druncr , Gertrude Chapman , Mary

3. Chapman , B. Johanna Chilstophcraon ,
"anny L Cole , 1311a H. Crawford , Maigarct-

Curicns , Kdna A. Duncan , Agnes C Durr ,
A. Louise IMwards , Zclma 1C. riemlng , l"lor-

nco
-

M. Qnrrett , Laura Ooctz , Mabel C. Oor-
on

-
, Katherlno Hamlln , 'Miriam H. Hart ,

tao Heller , Cdltli G. Hlgglns , Ora II. Jlooten.-
Jlancho

.
K. Hungatc , Kanny Hurst , Lain a-

ordnn. . Hlla 1)) . King , Sidonlo L King , Jes-
lo

-
A Kroh , Harriet Marsh , Cecil Matthews ,

) rcta iMatthons , Georgia 1J. Mosaer , Agnes
) lsen , nivlra Olsen , Martha M. Plnkerton ,

lancheii J. riehfeld , Edna O Itoblson , 1'carl-
lockfcllow , Mayweed I. Schrelber , Kora. I-

.Shleldi
.

, Bdna M. Shlpman , Edith V. Shell ,

Alvlna V. Spotman , K. Stapenhorst ,
Charlotte Tomplcton , Ethel iM. Tukey , Lulu

f. Tuttle , Edith Vapor , Marie K. Vom Wcg ,

Mlth C. Ward , Fannlo . Ward , 'M. Ger-
rude Waterman , Elta P. Wend , Isabella Will ,
osso B. IJeana , illenry W. Uerry , George

Uldwell , Paul A. Ulrltch , Walter II. Cham-
cilaln.

-
. Harry D. Crandall , Charles W. En-

sol , John 13. Ha > cs , Henry J. Hopper , Albert
2. Innes , Valdemnr JS. Jensen , William V-

.Crelle
.

, Kiank W. Lclimer , Henry S. Llnd-
e > , frank S. Morsman , George T. iMorton ,

''Veil C. Nellson , John H. Nllsson , Henry N.
Mummer , Lewis Baleombo Heed , Chailes
toot , Charlea H. , Chester n. Suni-

ner
-

, Harry A. Tukey , Harrison A. Wlgton ,

Guiles A. Woodland , Herbert C. Woodland ,

lemy W. Yates , Jr-

.Ucslde
.

thla big bunch of youth another
group was on the stage One of the numbei-

as President Jonathan Euwarda of the
loard of Education , who beamed In a

benignant manner on the young graduates
was Member Ircy , who could not

ppcar as much of a patriarch. Superln-
endent

-
Pcarse wee the third and he fairly

glowed with pride when his eyes alighted
in the eighty-four. Principal Lev'aton and
* rof. Turner , the other two , acted aa If they

veiy well oatisfled.
There were hundreds and hundreds of

other eyea which looked with pride and joy
ipon the pretty stage picture They be-
ongcd

-

to parents , relatives , friends , school
alumni and undergraduates , who falrlj
packed the theater. Not n seat In the lowei-
or balcony floors or In the boxes wan unoc-
cupied.

¬

. Even the gallery was Invaded and
he "standing loom" was In very good de-

mand.
¬

. The audience was a fine one and a
big one , and fairly bubbled over with ap-
plause

¬

for the fortunate ones who were
upon the program.-

IN
.

THE BOXES.
The boxes were all occupied , most of them

with parties. With one or two exceptions
Uey were decorated with colors and gave a-

nlco gala appearance to the theatnr. On-
omo the bin ling was profuse. Some of the
mrllos made their presence qulto manifest
icfore the evening was over. Ono was made

up of members of the clues of '93 and the
C. P. C. The clasa numeral and the society
emblem appeared on the box and the decora-
Ions consisted of the old class colors , white

nnd gold The members of the party con-
sisted

¬

of : Misses Ada Stone , Abba Bowen ,

lesslo Dunn , Clara Chaffeo , Lizzie Will and
Messrs. James L Huston , jr. , Herbert Dunn ,

Jacob Abrams , F. J. Hlley , Wlrt Thompson ,

jynn Chaffeo , Henry Mengedoht , Henry
Hack nnd Dr. P. P. Teal. They had con-

cealed
¬

about their persons horns , bells and
uiniPious yells. They took pride In the fact
that when the exercises were closed they
made more noise than anybody else.

Next to this box , which was In the lower
eastern tier , was one occupied by a repre-
lentatton

-
from company Z. The party , a-

evy of girls , whose handsome costumes were
set off by profuse decorations of red nnd
white , coislsted of Misses Dorothy Young ,

Nan Dorsey Llla Tower , Faith Potter , Helen
Jones , Ethel Tower and Stella Bedford , and
ivas chaperoned by Miss Jesslo Towno.-

1'ho
.

front box of the tier was the fortress
of a delegation of the feminine portion of the
class of ' 98. In It were Misses Bertha Case ,
Anna Covell , Cella Kessler , Golda Frank ,
Ebsle Dcnise , Mablo Glllesplo nnd Miss
Valentino as chaperono. The decorations
were white and red and were very profuse.-

In
.

the upper tier was a handsomely and
heavily draped box occupied by alumni of
the class of ' 90. The colors were green and
pink. The party was made up of Misses
Bartlctt , Goldsmith anil Kennedy and
Messrs. Burr , Godso and Welahans. Next
was another '98-boic of led nnd white , theparty comprising Mlsse1) Victoria Kllllan ,
Edith Burgefs , Winifred Everlngham , Hailie
Harlau , Edna Ircy. The chaperon was Mlsa-
Lloyd. .

The boxes of the other sldo of the house
were occupied by moro sedate nnd qulccer-
people. . The only onp decorated was that vt-
cupled

-
by the "P. T. A. " This was adoinpd

with the society colors of i reen and whlto
and the society monogram The party con-
slste'd

-
of Messrs MacMorrlson , Howard

Leonard , Michael Clarkson , Mont Kennard ,
Ray Wagner and Charles Muentcfcrlng.

Another of the boxes was occupied by
Misses Henderson , Andrews and. iHarnoy and
Messrs , iMaxnell , Cowherd and Waterman
Mr. nnd Ulrs , Wnrmi Swltzler and IMrs A ,
C. Troup occupied another nnd Mr. and (Mrs.
B H. Uobleon and daughter and F, T , Brat-
man a second. The other two were occupied
by Mr. and IMrs , Geoigo r. BIdwell , W. P.
Tahri , and Lewis Hugglnx nnd by Mr. and
Mrs. J , .M. Hendrlo and Mrs. D. H , Good ¬

rich.
ESSAYS AND ORATIONS.

When the curtain arojf amidst strains
from the Twenty-second Infantry band , the
graduates were greeted with a hearty burst
ot applause. As soon as this subsided the
program of i collations , essays , declamations ,
oiatloim and music wus at once undertaken
and continued until about 11 o'clock ,

The csaaja formed th principal part of
the proKiam , flvo being upoken. Miss ZoraI-. . Slili'UItf spoke of "Character Study," tak¬

ing as her example jnt ? ot the characters
In Elllot'B "flomola. " Miss Ella n. Craw-
ford

-
mentioned the many important events

that have passed before the eyea of the
present queen of England , her paper bolng
entitled "The Queen'n Jubilee" Miss Ger-
trude

¬

Waterman detailed thu fortuuato lot
of the existing mortal as "Heir of the ABM. "
with his heritage ot thousands of years ot-

Inventions. . Mies Edith C , Hlgglns drew
a pretty "Lesson from ( be Pearl. " and Mlsa
Marian II. Hart tlbcovfcred that there waa-
a "Mkilon of Pain" In the world , although
she maintained that a gcodly portion of-
tbo lurterluy unnecessary.

There were two orations on the program ,

Ono was delivered by Harry E. Crandall ,

who poke of the attltuJo "Arbitration" is
assuming In the world's hldtory and lamented
the recent action ot tbo senate In throw-
ing aside the Olney treaty , Lewis B. Reed
delivered an oration , "Mena Sana In Corpor-
cFano" Ho supported athletics in ichool
and college life , finding much good and , but
little evil In the tendency ,

Ono of the features of the program wni
the original declamation on "Frederic !
Douglass , " delivered by Henry V. Plummer-
a colored member of the clam. Ilia compoal-
tlon was clever and polished , and wai de-
livered In an exceptionally excellent man
ncr. Ho showed what his race could dc-
by taking tli example of Douglass , rUei

from the position of a slave to a most prom-
inent

¬

public place , and mndo n strong plea
that the negro be given the full rights of-

cltlcnshtp in every section ot the country.
Those heavy topics Interspersed with

n number of lighter selection. Miss Isa-
bella

¬

Will recited excellently "The Bridge
of the Toy ;" Miss Lulu M. Tuttle rendered
n good piano solo , "March of the Drum-
mer

¬

Boy," of Sidney Smith , and Charles W.
Engel performed very acceptably Rubinstein's
difficult "Kamcnol Ostrow. " The ' 97 Man-
dolin

¬

club wns so acceptable that It had to
respond to nn encore. And finally the
Twenty-second Infantry band played
throughout the program n largo number of
selections with Its usual brilliancy

ADMONITION FIIOM EDWARDS.
When this program was concluded Presi-

dent
¬

Ednards of the Board of Education ail-
drtoscd

-
the graduating class in a few words.-

Ho
.

BAld tlmt their hard work was just begin-
ning

¬

, but that the stAte had done Its full
duty by them and they were expected now
to do their duty to the state Then ho de-
livered

¬

the godspeed of the board to the
clasi.

The curtain went down , and In a few mln-

ll'es
-

' arose. The tiers ot scats had been re-

moved
¬

and the class marched in file across
the ttago and received their diplomas from
President Edwards and Principal Levlston
They marched and reinarched to and fro
across the stage until the last certificate had
been given out and thfrn faced the audience
In a solid phalanx. The curtain fell In a
vigorous burst ot applause.

The sinking ot the curtain was the signal
for An outbuut from the undergraduates and
the alumni in the theater , Horns were
blown , bells were rattled , class cries were
yelled. Whllo this pindamontum continued
the graduates were le-cflvlug their friends
upon the stage This was the final act In
the graduation of the clasa ot ' 97.

Alumni JltMiiiloii ,

The eighth annual reunion ot the Omaha
High School Alumni association Is to occur
at Metropolitan hall , Twenty-third and Har-
ney

-

streets , tonight. The final arrangements
nnd the largo number of alumni who have
paid their dues this year Indicate the most
successful of all the receptions of this or-

ganization.
¬

. The dues of those who have been
unable to pay before will bo received by the
Lrcnsurer at the door nnd proper credit given
The splendid program has been the cnuso of
much praise for the committee.

AMUSEMENTS."S-

hamrock

.

and Ros , " one of those dramas
of Iilsh life so dear to the loyal Hibernian
heart , was presented last night at the Crelgh-
ton theater by a cast composed of members
of the Noith Omaha Dramatic club In aid
of local Roman Catholic charities. The piece
Is full of stirring Incidents , with a due pio-
portion of comc-dy , and a pretty love "itorj
runs Its varied course through the action
The participants without exception , did the
work nsolgncd them with zeal and credit to
themselves.-

On

.

Saturday evening at Bovd's theater
the Chicago Comedy company will picsent-
"Tho Giitta Pcioha Girl , " the occasion being
a benefit to Lewis M. Peak.

The iKIrko Comedy company will be the
attraction at Boyd's theater Sunday , June
13. The "Aiablan Nights" will be presented
at the matinee and "Snowball" In the even ¬

ing. The great fourteen-rouud light of Cor-

bctt
-

and Fitzslmmons will be shown at each
performance with the latest improved pro-

jecting
¬

machine for moving pictures Seats
will bo pHccd on sale this morning at pee ¬

ple's popular prices-

.KOllT

.

CUOOK MITCS.

Private Harry L. Trovvbrldge , conrnany G ,

has been appointed lance corporal.
Captain William B. Bannister , assistant

suigcon , has leturued from Huntsvillc ,

Ala.
Lieutenant Colonel John H. Patle 3ui lins

returned from one month's leave of ab-

sence.

¬

.

Private Jojin Skalla , company F. has beci :

granted a furlough for three months , to
terminate September 7 , upon which da-

he
>

bo discharged
Upon the recommendation of his company

commander , Lance Corporal Robert R. Rude
has been promoted to corporal In company
C , vice McDonald , resigned.

Private Oscar Bilck , company G , has been
discharged , his furlough having expired ,

which was spent In Helena , , Mont. He
leaves for Lexington , Ky. , today.

Private Homer Ferris , company E ,

Twenty-second Infantry , has been honorably
discharged from the service , having served
flve years He Intends after a short sojouin
with his relatives In St. Paul to re-cnllst In
the marine corps.-

W.

.

. R. Smith of Bellevue , who was stabbed
by a citizen on the reservation over some
money affair , is Improving. He Is under
the care ot the post surgeon at the hos-

pitnl.
-

. Sheriff Starcher of Papllllon has been
notified and an Investigation will bo held
today. Smith says he does not wish to prose-
cute

¬

the man Burke Burke's whereabouts
are unknown , but It Is thought ho H a resi-
dent

¬

of Bellevuc. Smith was cut In several
places about the stomach and thigh , and foi-
a tlmo ho was unconscious and In a critical
condition.

Notwithstanding the torrid condition of the
weather , the regimental military tourna-
ment

¬

, held today , was hotly contcstel. In,

the obstacle race , Private Shepard , company
H , waa first ; Private Tlcfney , company A
second , and Private Sabert , company G ,
third. Most of the contestants In the race
went under Instead of gver the third hurdle
In the heavy marching order race , 440 yards ,

six out of eight of the contestants were
barred from participating on account of not
having their packs properly strapped '
race was won by Private Ontinnn , c Jinpany-
C , with Private Easily , company D , hajond
The 220-yard dash was easily won by Private
Ferguson , Tlmo : 0:25: 7-10 , which was
considered remarkable, owing to the fart ,

that ho was In the regulation Uniform
and wore government shoes. Private Wallti ,
company D. ono of the musicians , came In
second , and Private Oatman , company D ,

thild. In the drill contest , under the row
regulations , the new' magazine rlOo being
used , Private Page , company H , wns first
Private Kollock company Q , second , and
Private Rlngland , company E , third. The
puttlng-tho-shot contest resulted in a vic-
tory

¬

for Private Carmoclc , company E , ho
scoring 36 1-12 feet with a sixteenpounds-
hot. . Sergeant Manoy made thjrjy-four fret
and Private Dalley , company B , 33-

feet. . For the tug.-of-war the men were
picked from the First and Second battalions ,

twelve men on a side. The men from the
First battalion , captained by Sergeant
Stroble , were declared the winners , A din-
ner

¬

call stopped the base ball game at the
end of the fourth Inning , the score Lt Ing
2 to 0 In favor of the -nen from the Sec-
ond

¬

battalion , they bovine been pitted
against a nlno from the First battalion.-

Sultl
.

to llrfti SIiol.-
A

.
report vvns sent Into the police station

last night about 11 o'clock that Joe Mc-
Kenna

-
wns shot while tryingto steal a dog

which vvns tied In the rear of Brandels' si-loon , near Tenth nnd .Mason streets. The
police Investigated matter, but tolocate cither McKunna or the man who wassupposed to have done the shooting,

bOOAI. llltnVITIES.
Will Harrington , living with his mother ,

Mrs , Hattlo Dalley , near Twelfth and Cass
streets , went homo last night and started a-

light over a trivial matter. He la alleged to
have struck his mother a number of times
In the face. Ho was arrested for assault
and battery.-

A.

.

woman giving the name ot Mlra Jessie
Jackson wns detected last evening while
stealing n pair of shoes from a local shoe
IIrm located at 1515 Douglas street. The
shoos were recovered and the woman was
locked up at the station on a charge of shop ¬

lifting.-
A

.

musical and literary entertainment was
given last evening at the St. John's African
Methodist church , Eighteenth and Webster
streets , which drew a largo audience. The
affair was In charge ot St. John's club No. &

headed t y Mlsa Agnea Roberta and O. E-

.Duncan.
.

. Those who took part were David
Reed Dr. Stephenson , Mr. Wilson , Mlsa
Jennie Hleroymous , Claim Duncan , G , It.
Butler , Fred Cunnlgan , Mrs. Maud Scott. A-

.Sailers
.

and Mrs. Alphonso Wilson. The re-

ceipts
¬

ot (ho entertainment are for the bene-
fit

¬

of the church. ,

GIVES OUT- MANY DIPLOMAS

University W Nebraska Honors a Largo
' Olas" ? of Students.
' ' 18

HUNDRED ANDr SIXTV-FIVE GET DECREES
d

'
I '

Cotiiiitcnpc'iniflit n rrotnt * * Mitilo Not *

iitilo 1 > - l > f. Kditiiril I'.vi'rctt llnlo'M-
iiiul u

LINCOLN , Juno 10. (Special. ) The Lan-
sing

¬

theater waa packed from pit to gallery
this morning to hear the address by Lr.) Ed-

ward
¬

Everett Hnlo to the graduating class
of the University of Nebraska. Shortly be-

'oro
-

10 o'clock the procession ot chancellor ,

regents , fncillt } , alumni nnd candidates for
legrccs reached the theater and took scats

on the stage and In the front part of the
louse. The program wns as follows :

Music OvciUiru 1. . . . Conrntil-
The University Orchestia-

.'layer
.

. , , , ,
President U. H. 1'crry , Uonne ColleKe.

Music Our Seniors (dedicated to the
class of ' 117) . , August lliigcnovv

The University Oichestm.
Commencement Oration

llov. IMtsnnl Uve'rett Hnlo
Music Polka , Par Cl Par la Waldteufel

The UnlverBlly Orchestra.-
Dr.

.

. Hall took for the subject of his ail-
Iress

-
, "Democracy and n Liberal Kduoa.-

Ion
-

, " and before KB close satlstted all his
icarcrs that this llbcial education Is not

only the privilege , but the light and duty
of every Amcitean citizen. Ill closing he
admonished the graduates of ' 97 to begin

: hclr life work at once , and help their fol-
owmen

-
by the knowledge gained during

jcara spent In the University ot Nebraska
At the close of the program Chancellor

MacLean conferred degrees upon sixty-eight
candidates In the College of Literature ,
Science and Art , thltteight In the Jmllis.-
riul

-
. College , tlilrtsK In the College of
Law and twcntj-threo In the Graduate
school.

RECIPIENTS 0V DEGREES.
The list of graduates , together with the

legrecs confenod Is as follows.
Bachelor of Arts H. U Aletnmlct , 0. II

Allen , Mamie Atkinson , Susie Aulgur , R. S.
Baker , Carl BcEsey , Anna Hiondy , rioia Hul-
lock , T 1C Burrows , Irene U > am , J P.
Cameron , Georgia Camp , Franc'd O. Case
Esther A Clark , C H Coopei , J. V Z-

Cortcljou , U M Davis , Nellie L Dean ,

Krancls E. Duncombo , 0 S. Erwin , Ellen 11

Prankish , Afla V. Giaham , R. II. Graham ,

Nellie K Grigga , Jennie E. Gullp. Jennie A
Hull , Ray M I nrrls , Ida W HeUe. Glace E-

Htillhorst , Alvln S Johnson , Charles Kuhl-
inann

-
, Henry John LelinholT A. B Llnd-

qucot
-

, R. A Ljman , C. C McDowell , C. W-
.McMUhael

.

, H. II Manloy , Belle voa Mars-
felde.

-

. Ella Matthews , S. M Mo3s , llcnrj
Nieuhuh , C. S. Norton , W. H Our > . L R
Packard , A. C. Pancosst. Lau a. B Xolffei ,

E. A. Plllsbuo Susan Plllsbury. E V. Piper
L A. RickcfB , A H. lloae , Mary E. Sar ¬

gent , R. C SaMon , II. G. Shedd , J N-

Shrevc , L. C. Smith , Jessie B Spurck , Miry
A. Spurck , n'P. Teclc , G. II Thomas , Glace
G Thonip of! [ Huljli Walker , Katie S. Wal-
ker.

¬

. Julia M.iWorl , Mabel D RIckettB
Bachelor of Science Martha L Bassctt ,

Errst A. Betsey , C. L. Countrjman , S. E
Crook ( elcc'ilcal nglnecT ) , B Dales , II. A-
V.Doubravo

.
(electrical engineer ) , W. L Durher ,

R. A. Emerson , Svilllam Grant (civil engi-
neer

¬

) , C C. 'Grlggs (electrical engineer ) . W-

W. . H.ickncyJ D 'W Hav.ksworlh (electrical
engineer ) , IHS Ilnydcn , Wlllhm H Hunter ,

H. W. Jorginsea ( clv'j' engineer ) , r A-

Korameyer , J. Lawnw. P. L Mover (elec-
trical

¬

engineer ) , Eva P. O'S.illhan. H C-

.Parmeleo
.

, P S Phllbrlclc , Nettle E Phil-
brick , K. C. jflandjall (electrical engineer) , H-

.E
.

Rmgan (electrical engincci ) , Helcm I
Redford , 0 A, Rcitz , Mac Rhodes D. II. Rich.-
J.

.

. P. Rowe. C. L. Shear , J. J. Thornbei , R
A. Trail (civil cnfelnrer ) , G. P. Warren , H
Wilson (civil engineer ) , C. C. YouVig , C. E.
Crow nober (civil eHgliteer ) . " "

Uach"Ior' or Lan Charles Edwin Abbot' ,

Ha-es; Center ; George Ira Bibcock , North
Loip ; C > ius Oscar Brown , Rockham , S U. ;

Frank Hrown , Talmagc ; John Cnrr , Llncol.i ;

Beach Coleman , Surprise ; Thomas Crelgh ,

Omaha ; Dennlr James Flaherty , DKon ; Je so-

Ivrs Outes , Gaza , la ; Helen Minerva Qoff ,

Koarncy ; Ivan Wilbur Goodlier , Pierre , S. D. ;

Guy Wilder Green , Stromsburg , Nallnu Rick-
era Gieenfleld , Lexington ; Pwnk Jasprr Gus-
tin , Keainoy ; Guy Warren Hassler , Pan nee
City ; William Henry Ha > ward , Ncbratka-
Cityi Ward Hlldreth , ''Bloomlugton ; Elbert
Orlando Jonefl , Brandon , -S D ; David LIB It-

Klllen , Beatrice ;' Emma Madeen , SarronvitJe ;

Mahlon P.-ltz Manville , Crete ; Benonl Cutter
Matthews. Klowa , Kan. ; Wllley Herbert 101-

lor
-

, Prankllu ; Harry Victor Minor , Nelson ;

Charles Mouael. Cambridge ; JCESO Tuck
Parker. St. Paul ; Emll Edwin Placek , Milll-

gan
-

; Hllllard Samuel Rldgley , North J'latto ;

George Hampton Rssei( , Lincoln ; John Do-

Yarman
-

Smith , PrimRhar. la ; Chailes Yoder
Thompson , West Point , Sidney Merlin True ,

Tecumseh ; Ernsl Frederick AVarner , Crolgh-
ton ; Albert Sldhey AVhlte , South Omaha ;

Clement Loach Wilson , Johnson ; Denver
Loaring Wilson , (Dunbai.

Master of Arts C S. Allen , J. E. Almv ,

Fannlo A. Baker , H M Benedict , G. E-

Chatburn , E C. Elliott. W. G Elmore , C. C-

Engbeig , Margaret Puller , M. F. Guycr , A-

S. . Herding , P. .? . Henry , W. D Hunter , Wil-
liam

¬

E. Kirk , J! C. Matthews , Kathailno-
Melick , Olivia P. Pound. Eva Schock , W. P
Stearns , W. J, Taylor , Margaret Thompson.

Electric Engineer Joseph U. Arnold of-

Chicago. .

Doctor of Philosophy Roscoe Pound , Lin-
coln.

¬

.

CADET OFFICERS COMMISSIONED.
Major Fechot , acting for the go.'oruoi.

Issued commissions as second lieutenants In
the Nebraska National guards to Cadet Cap-

tnln William Harrison Oury , Cadet Captain
Henry John Lohnhoff , Cadet Captain Rnlph
Cole , Cadet Captain Hugh Wilson ,

Cadet First Lieutenant Rollln Alexander
ISmurson , Cadet First Lieutenant John Van
Zantlt Corteljou , Cndct First Lieutenant Prltz
August Korsmeycr , Cadet First Lieutenant
Herbert Everett Reagan , Cadet First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Charles Elmer Crownover , Cadet
First Lieutenant William Ornnt. Cadet First
Lieutenant Francis Sanulcl Phllbrlck , Cadet
Second Lieutenant Charles Kuhlmann , Cadet
Serond Lieutenant Ra > mend Servlus Baker ,

Cadet Second Lieutenant Lowe Arnott Rick-
ctts

-

, Cadet Second Lieutenant James Nor *

man Shrevc , Cndct Second Lieutenant Adolph
Bernard Llndquest , Cadet Second Lieutenant
Hans William Jorgcnsen , Cadet First Lieu-
tenant

¬

and Adjutant Howard Coon Pnrnialee ,

Cadet First Lieutenant and Quartermaster
John Peter Cameron. i

The honorary drgrco of civil engineer was
conferred upon Oscar D P Stout , and that
of master of nrts upon Prof. Laurence Bruncr ,

who Is now In Argentine Republic-
.Prof

.

Langworthy Taj lor nnd Miss Clara
Conklln wcie both recommended for promo-
tion

¬

by the Hoard of Itegcnls Prof Tnjlor-
wna made professor of political economy , and
Miss Conklln assistant professor of romance
languages

Raymond S Halter of Curtis , Neb , was
awarded the gold medal offered by Sons of the
Revolution for the beat essay on the prin-
ciples

¬

for which our forefathers fough.1 In
the revolutionary war. This contest waa
open to students of all colleger In the land
The medal 'a a boiutlful one , valued at $200

The audience was dismissed by Rev Lewis
Gregory , after which all Joined In singing
the llrst verso of "America "

ALUMNI REUNION.
After the exercises at the Ltnslng theater ,

an nlumnl reunion and banquet wan held at-
thp Llndcll hotel and occupied the entire
afternoon Govern we-ro laid for 125 people ,

many giaduatcs of former classes being In at-
tendance

¬

from nil parts of the state. Clement
C Chase , ' 81 , was tonstmaster. The follow-
ing

¬

Is the lists ot toasts "Incldcnta and
Co-Incidents , " E J , Churchill , ' 85. "Time
Files , " Prank Parks , ' 81 ; "Tho Alumni nnd
Clubs , " Mrs George L Molssuer , 'p2 ; "Rumi ¬

nations of an Alumnus , " S. C. Langworthy ,
' 90 , ' On the Wing , " Carrlo M. Peimock. 'SS ;
"Aa You Like H , " Grace Q. Thompson , ' 87

The dining room was tastefully decorated
with palms ,ind rcscs , and with satin ribbons
of ncarlet and cream the walla being fes-
tooned

¬

with the class colors
SH > S VTI ( ) > S IN A III VOUCH SUIT-

.f

.

* of Corrupdim Hiu-
lttornox of Until Milt's.-

TEKAMAH.
.

. Neb. , Juno 10 (Special ) A
sensational divoico null Is now on trial In
the district court here Mary I. Kelley sues
her husband , Seth Kelle ) , for a divorce and
asks a partition ot the property , ho being a-

weilthy farmei Kellej to rid himself o-
fpilug a heavy alimonj , comes In with a
cio v bill , charging adultery on the part of-

Ma wife and asking for divorce himself
The plaintiff in this iult U the third wife
and alleges as cause for divorce cruelty on
the part or her husband and his grownupc-
hildion. .

Mr. and Mrs Kelley have been living apart
slnco 1SU4. During this time Mrs. Kellej
has received a monthly allowance fiom her
husband Upon order of the court , both par-
tloj

-
1m Ing been in couH befoie trjlng for

divorce and both falling
In the tilal of the cas today there were

chaigra of corruption against the attorneja-
on both sides It has been charged bj
Kelly's attorneys that the opposition In. ?

stolen fiom them certain documents of value
js evidence H Is charged by Mrs Kellej's
attorneys that the opposition hired men to
try and persuade Jlrs Kellej to commit
aduHerj , proof of which fact lias been Intro-
duced

¬

today. Mrs. Kelly's attornejs aho
piomlso to provo that, the opposing side baa
spirited valuable witnesses awaj. There is-

a laigc number of wltLcsses and the case-
will occupy several days-

CoiiMiuiivrmcitt Hj n ( Su on.
BUTTON , Neb , Juno 10 (Special. ) The

thirteenth annual commencement exerc'ses-
of the Suttoj High school took place last
evening nnd the night before All seats and
available spaces In the opera house were
taken dijs befoFehand The following are
the jiamea of the graduitcs : Neil Cronin
Lillian A. Stacy , Maha3a E Silver , James
H. Powlcr, 31. Elizabeth Burnett , Gertrude-
E. . Merrill , Beitha Carney , Mabel E. Hoci-
gcr

-
, M. Evelyn Mojer , Eugene C. Price , Jose-

phine
¬

Silver , Henry Fleming. Molllo R. Sli-
ver

¬

and Maude Mollyneaux-

.lle

.

aIlniiiM In CluiHC Count } .
WAUNETA , Neb , June 10. (Special. ) The

heaviest rain of the season pa&ied over
Chase and adjoining counties Tuesday even ¬

ing. It lalned steadily and heavily for two
or three hours Plowed ground was soaked
to a depth of eight or ten inches This will
revive the small grain and bring on the
corn.

DlfH from HlH Iiijiirlt'M.
HASTINGS , Juno 10 ( Special JJ'cIegram )

Robert Atkins , the boy who had his left
foot cut oft last night by the fljer while
trjing to steal a ride , died today , shortly
after the physicians had amputated his leg
His brother at the Union stock yards In
Chicago has been notified of his death.

Thrown f i oiii aIIKUU mill Killed.
FULLERTON , Neb , Juno 10 (Special

Telegram. ) Robert , aged about 70-

jcais , was today tluown from a load of wood

and so badly Injuied that ho died within an-

houi. . Ho has been a resident of this county
for a number of years and was much re-

spected.
¬

.

Ucccptloii l > ( lie
HASTINGS , Juno 10. ( Special. ) The

faculty of the Hastings college will tender
n reception tomorrow night to the students
and friends of the college. The reception
will bo held at Lcdlcs' hall.

' Ilnrmony tlmt Is the tiling 0110 Mi in ;,' .8
out oC tune nmUos the music of u. millai TT g

olio cnmmous discord what Is tiuo of-

.sound &Is true of sight wo put feet yoin .

eyesight nuil at the s.une llmo hiuiiion-

J.o
*n-

JS1

new gljisses to your face so Unit the1

wearing of them IH a plc.istue instead of-

a Iconstant reminder of an obstruction
every pair of glasses is made light heio-

Iji our fuftoiy made to fit the case In
r"

hand and thqicfoio gives perfect satis-

faction
- l

our in ices aie inodeta-

te.Coliilffibian

.

"i
Optical Cot-

o'
* 10)3S-

&S

)
AUTISWIC , scinvru-io AND

JFllACTlOAh Ol'TIOIANS ,

0 ' OMAHA.
Dcnvtr.ul n' 11 S. Kth St. Kansas City.

Dcai'Tfnp.i' Rrninnia and I arrived
here last liight and oil , Uiis Is such a
lovely nlaco l > eautlful lakes and dilvcs

with ''fir'L'ftt largo trees and oil , such
a larrfuv 'fcoo * veranilo and our rooms
open into thp nicest cotut vvltli tlio
prettiest you ever &aw hut-
papa with all this wo miss "Tlio IJoo"
please tell them to send The Broiling
and Sunday to us hero It will only cost
seventy cents a month and then when
wo go IQ Aunt Jane't* you can have the
address changed for us mama says she
will wrlto tonight good bye Your lov-
ing

¬

daughter Helen.-
P

.
, 8. Don't forget to send The Deo.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and I'arnam. Bee Building

NEGLECT OF BASH EXAMINERS

Pnblio Suffora Through Conduct of the
State's' Officers.

DECEPTION IS PRACTICED FOR YEARS

Iiiftlcml of Soarctilniv ( InItooKo , Porn
AnCollrcttil iiiul OMU-lnlH *

Miilrnu-iitH Tiikii IIH to the
I Cuiulltloii of Hunk * .

LINCOLN , Juno 10. (Special ) It has de-

veloped
¬

that the late State Hanking Board
was very lax In its duties nnd that the law
requiring the examination of state banks
once each jear was observed only to an ex-

tent
¬

that makes the dtaooverics now coming
out the moro slaitllng. Tor Instance , no re-

port
¬

ot nn examination of J , S. Bartlej's
bank at Atkinson has been tiled with thp
board slnco 1S91 , and a laigo number of
other hanks thioughout the fltato were
treated In the snmo lenient manner escaping
the required examination * for n number of-

ears.> . It Is known nov that some of the
exnmlners made a piacllco ot calling upon
the favored banks regularly , collecting the
fro for examination , ana accepting the word
ot the cashiers that the banks wore In good
condition. In thract rnsia there was no pre-
tense

¬

ot examination of the books of the
banks and no reports were filed at the odlco-
of the lio.ii il that examinations hnd been
made , or nt most only a formal report wan
made that the banks were In good condition
This will perhaps tnplaln how in the Innt-

sK yeais n number of binlc * have closed
their doors , with grcit loss to dcpcsltois ,

only n few dajs after alleged examinations
bj the state examiners , In which the banks
were repotted to be in good condition. It-
Li asserted on behalf of R H Townley , Into
secretory ot the board , that ho tried to keep
the affairs of the department In proper shape1 ,

but the examiners i ofused to obey him and
comluc'cd the work In their own way Ihoie-
Is , however , no evidence that the secretar >

over protested against their manner of u-

amlnliig
-

banks , or that bo ever called for
reports on tlio condition of Inuks which b >

his books were nhown not to Invo been ex-
amined

¬

for five or six years.
MAKING POLITICS OK WOLFU.-

In
.

spite of the fact that the board of rc-
geuts

-

has announced that there will he no
further action In the muttci the political
friends of Prof Wolfe of the UnivcrHlty of
Nebraska are bttll very much exorcist d over
the dismls-sal of the piofcissor and are work-
ing

¬

to have the decision clnngeJ. Thcv in-

siat
-

that Prof Wolfe was dismissed because
ho was a populist and foi no other reason
and aic making considerable' political capital
out of It. On the other ha.nl the. icgents-
raj that there vvas no question ot politics
in the dismissal , and point to the fact that
during the last six jcars there have been
eight dismissals fiom the unlveudty , all the
othcis laving been republicans , and that
this Is the first time anyone has attempted
to lalso a political IsMie. over a dismissal

Forty -six law students sworn In by
the supreme court this afternoon , and ad-

mlitid
-

to piactlce Of these thiity-six
were graduates from the university law
school nnd ten vcre those who hnvc just
passed the ctnmlmlion under the com-

mission
¬

appointed by the supreme court
The ten who were successful In the ex-

amination
¬

were : Gcorgo W Hall and Ai-

thur
-

A. Clements , Old , George W Weil' ,

Schuylci ; Fredeiick J. H Lnrsen , Omaha ;

William , 0. Thompson , Fremont ; Tied II.
Tree Norfolk ; John K. Waring , Geneva ;

Calvin Keller , Creighton ; Hairy L Colin ,

York and George B Graves Lincoln G.-

P.

.

. Robinson of Beatrice passed the exam-
ination

¬

, but as his application came In too
late , be will nof. be recommended for ad-

mission
¬

until at the fall teim. ,

Governor Hplcomb Is recovering somewhat I

'from hia attack 6f the rheumatism and
thinks ho will bo able to get down to the
olllco tomorrow.

Representatives Eighmy ot Knox and
Blake of Johnson , and Senators Muipby of
Gage and Dundas of Nemaha wcio here to-

day.
¬

.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell C. W. Hlnzle. F. L Lewis , Clement
C. Chase and wife , C. K. Collins. R Dick ¬

inson. At the Lincoln Frank Iivlnc , E. A.

W. Snell , M. C. Peters , 11. E. B. Kennedy ,
Lewis S. Reed._
w.oi.v PKoiM.u rnr.i ) A on IKY .M vx ,

Ill * INnnio a * ..liuUVnrncr nail
Sn > llt > < - < lit O'.NHll-

.IltXltN
.

, Neb. , Juno 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A young man who glvca liln nania-
as Jack Warner came into town In a re-

mnrknblo
-

vvny today anl wns given a hearty
and turned over to the ehorlff nt Nollgh

for proper attention. He vvns first seen by
some boy * playing on the railroad Just Abova-
town. . When ho BIW the boyn coming ho
started to them and told them lie had just
killed nn elephant tip tticro nnd ho was nil *

vnnce agent for Bnrnum'a show nnd was go-

ing
¬

to glvo a free show In town He lookcJ
loan nnd hungry and wns naked if ho hnd his
dinner and said no , that ho hnd not r.iten
any thing for three months He wan taken
to the hotel nnd fed , and seemed almost
famished for food nnd water , He la just I
feet 11 Inches tall and welglw nbout 1C !
pounds , has light blue oyct nnd dark brown
hair , with light cycbrowa nnd lashes , nnd a
freckled face. Ho Is of nlcnder build and
has long , fillm hands nnd fingers , lianda
slightly calloused , wears nil old black velvet
cap without ) cnk and patched coat of dark
material , light cotton shirt nnd overalls well
worn His hoots were well worn nnd of n
decided low top Ho wns very talkative ami
says ho lives on n fnrm at O'Neill with hli-
fatlur nnd mother He nay It's father's
name Is Ben Warner nnd his mother's Mary
Warner Ho looks la bo about 20 yearn old ,
but claims to be 25-

II'VVOIITIC iiv ; nritsT
DlMlrli't Mrrtliin itHIt Alinut SKir-

Di'liKiiti'M In Vtliiiilnncf.-
PIEUCi

.
: . Neb , Juno 10. (Special ) A

district meeting of the Epworth league has
be ° n In session hero slnco Tuesday even-
ing

¬

About sixty delegates arepresent. .

Tuesday was spent In organlrlng and In-

tiodiictlon
-

of delegates Au ndilrees of wc'l-
como was given by H S lleppcrt of Plerca
and responded to by Presiding Elder Gorst.
Wednesday morning was devoted to deo-
tlonil

-
services by Rev. G M Couffcr of

Pierce The follow Ing papers were read :
"Tho Effect of the Epworlh League Upon
Its Woikors. " by Spencer Brooks of Meadow
Grove , ' Relation of the League to Wesleyan
University , " by C A Pcterman of OMiiond ;
' Junior Lcnguo Work , " by 'Mrs A Blalioit-
ot Ewlng Wednesday afternoon the con-
vention

¬

was cuonod by devotional services ,
led by Rev C 0 Rouse of Crelgbton and
followed by convention buslncM Thp fol-
lowing

¬

excellent papers were read "Do-
Wo Interest the Young UMen In Our League' "
by Newton Paxton ot Nloblaia , "Relation-
of the Epworth Leagueto the Social Sciv-
Ice of the Church , " by Miss Delia llosklng-
of Plalnvlew , "How May the Pastoi Help
the League' " by M'ss' Gertrude Gore ol-

Oakdale In the evening Rev. C O Larrl-
eon of Ilebion dellveted on able sermon.
Thursday forenoon was spent In revising the
constitution and election ot olllcers , nnd pa
pets and d'scutalons'

Tramp Cut to IMrci-N on ( In- llnllronitS-
OHUYLER , Neb , June 10 , ( Special Tclo-

gram ) Scvcial weeks since a tiaiup , who
gave his name as James Hind ley , was In tin
Jill hero over night , having been locked uf
with a lumber of others to keep him out ol
mischief Wednesday morning this man ,

Biadiey , was found cut to pieces on tin
Union Pacific track between hero and Ben-
ton

-

station , SCVPII miles wes t. He was ! o

cut nnd mangled that only n small box was
required to contain his lemalns In the aft-
ernoon

¬

ho was burled here , there1 being noth-
ing

¬

on his person to Indicate where he be-

longed.
¬

. Hn had a letter fiom a physician
at Staplehurst-

.Unliis

.

Will Lnnt for 'IluoeVu - ) >

.PR
.

VNKLIN , Neb , June 10 (Special )-
Crops had commenced to need rain bidlj
and the large rains ot last night and Ilia
night before of over two Inches have put
the ground In such condition that no mon
rain will bo needed for three weeks Cropi-
of all kinds weie never In bcttci condition ,

MlniMcr II > NIM 'I'no IlnlilcN.
FRANKLIN , Neb , Juno 10 (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Rev. Paul Kicuger , pnstor ot the
Christian church of this place , spent last
Saturday at the river with his family fish ¬

ing. The ground was damp and his youngest
child , 1 year old , caught cold , and on Sun-
day afternoon died of spinal meningitis.

(Continued on Third Page )

> Over a dozen different makes of pianos

5 all at about half value is the way wo
< aie selling bund new pianos tills wool :
- these Instalments aie of tlie highest
g class and character evc-iy one gu.u.m-
) teed by us to bo new and peifectvo
5 bought them at about lialf what vvo usu-

ally
-

> pay and aie now giving you the
> benefit-soiling them -fKlT ? 10.1 - and-

$10Sreitlior< lor c.isli or on o.i.sy terms -
say $t5 cash and $10 a month j on li.no
never had hiich a cliance as this to sot a
good piano for so little money.-

Mufic

.

Jr., ,
and Art 1513 Douglas.-

Diex

.

1j , Shoonian sajs if x" XI-

n

Ids lioi.se can't win today
he'll get off and do the 1111-

1Inj

-

; himself lor lie's got on-
a pair of tlio "Sprocket" hi-

cjc'o
-

' shoes and thoy'io the
swilteM hlioo made It's daik-
In own Russia hand Mod
llexible sole new this spihi ),'

It's nil the UIRO now
thousands of them bi'ln r sold
for easy ; sliousJustU-
K good for tlie Micet as the
bicycle tlio pi Ice $ ! I.OO-

i ('commends them so do we-
if they're not peed hi his

them back and got your
money we nro the sole agents
for Omaha and aie head-
Qitiirtoift

- '

lor all klnda of bi-

cycle
¬

footwear.-

DUKXI31

.

, SIIO13 COMPANY

1110 l-'nrimm St.

for IllUiliatca Catalogue ,

silverware the host wo consider
none too good for our ftlends > o olfei1-

tlio best ( Jorhuin bteillng silver foi Us-

at 8.25 a sot table spoons to nuitch at
8.75 a sot tea spoons $ . .'1.23 a sot
tlioHo nro tea spoons of sterling silver
tlie best made such as dry goods stoics
can't get and lit a lower price cvory-
pluco In guaiuntccd Itayinond's special
whlto handled luilve.s with qtiadiuplo-
plutcd blades are only 5.00 a sot Our
engraving department complete In all
details 80 cards and engraved plate
1.00 mall aiders solicited-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

15th and Douglas ,


